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Local Brewery Captures Awards

Kayleigh O’Connell as Smitty and Mike Dinko as Saul

Point Ybel representatives, including Amy and Walt Costello (middle), pose for a selfie after
the satisfying day in Tampa
photo provided

P

oint Ybel Brewing Company won
big at the 2017 Best Florida Beer
Professional Championship this
past weekend.
The local brewery, located at 16120
San Carlos Boulevard in Fort Myers, captured a Gold medal and two Silver medals

at the competition in Tampa.
Point Ybel Brewery’s Grey Mangrove
Smoked Porter, brewed with housesmoked grains from actual Sanibel oak,
won a Gold medal in the Smoke/WoodAged Beer category. The Beach House
continued on page 30

Behind The
Scene Antics
At Lab Theater
by Di Saggau

I

f you want some good laughs and lots
of hearty chuckles, make it a point to
see Play On at Laboratory Theater
of Florida. It’s a hoot and a half. If you
have ever been involved in community
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theater, you will really relate to it, but
that’s not a necessity to enjoy the play.
This outstanding cast has the audience in
stitches as they try to cope with an irritating and inexperienced playwright who
insists on making changes throughout
rehearsals and even the opening night
performance. I truly enjoyed this show.
Louise Wigglesworth is Gerry, the
director of the show. She has her hands
full with not only the changes the
playwright wants to make, but with the
continued on page 21

Pioneer Day And
BBQ Rib Cook-off

L

ee County Emergency Medical
Services Cracked Rib BBQ Team will
defend their championship at the
13th annual Pioneer Day and BBQ Rib
Cook-off. The family-fun festival will be
held at DeSoto Veterans Memorial Park
on State Road 70 just west of Arcadia on
Saturday, March 18 from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Other teams of emergency service personnel and firefighters vying in the cookoff are the Division of Florida Forestry
Service, City of Fort Myers Bottoms Up
BBQ, DeSoto County Fire and Rescue and
DeSoto County Volunteer Fire and Rescue
Sweet Florida BBQ.
ThePioneer
teamsday
willbbq
alsocook
prepare
0310
off p1chicken,
pulled pork and other entrees. Baked
goods, cane syrup, gator bites, homemade
DeSoto County Historical Society Member
jams and jellies, strawberry shortcake,
Cindy Ely demonstrates butter churning
swamp cabbage and other special and
photos provided
traditional Florida foods will also be
commemoration will be U.S. Army Major
available.
General (ret.) James Lee “Jimmy” Dozier,
Celebrating the history and heritage
who started his career in the Arcadia
of Southwest Florida, the DeSoto County
National Guard.
Historical Society will commemorate the
Tradition says that the City of Arcadia
centennial of the Arcadia National Guard’s
is the namesake of Arcadia Albritton
participation in the “Great War” also
Coker, and she will tell her story. Another
known as World War I. Assisting with the

Children exploring a 1926 La France classic fire truck. Antique cars and vintage and flywheel engines will also be on exhibit.

legendary character – Acrefoot Johnson
– will also make an appearance as tales
about his prodigious size and walking
prowess are recounted. Many volunteers
will be dressed in period costume to help
recreate Florida’s frontier era.
The festival will feature a “cow camp”
with working and retired cowboys to

explain their gear and talk about the
history of their profession. Civil War
re-enactors will fire black-powder weapons
and have more on display.
Demonstrators will show off their
pioneer skills and craftsmanship in wood
carving, thread spinning, soap-making,
continued on page 32

